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M ICBE W, POYZER ir Cd.

the Old Court-Hous- corner of MainAT Cross Street?, have received a new
itflbrtrnent ot

Fall tk Spring Goods, &ci
Which they are now opening; and will difp&fe
of on the lowed terms for Cash or Counts?
Produce luch as Whiskey, Country Sugar, Li-

nen, Bacoi, Corn, Feathers, Rye, &c. &c. Al-s-

the following BOOKS i

Bibles,
Tcftamants,
Spelling books,
French and Ertglilh

Grammars,
Scott's Lelbns,
Anecdotes of a little

family,
Gough's Arithmetic,
Cri tail's Faoles,
Little Jack,
Prompter,
Life ol Chad,
Watt's Psalms,
Life of God in the

Soul of man,
M'gaw's Sermons,
Jarett's do.
Watlon's Apology for

the Bible,
Dr. Price's Sermons,
Edwards on Redemp-

tion,
Hei vey's Medititions,
Brown on Equality,
Franklin's Woiks,

Do. Life,
Melmoth's EfTay,
Roufleau's Social

Compaft, s

Looker On, 2 vols, jt
Ruth's Eulogium, 4T
Panic's Agrarian Just-ic- e,

.

Godwin's Political Juf-tic-e,

Watts on the Mind,
Cockburn's Collection,
American Revolution,
Wm. Smith's Oonfti

tutions,
Laws ot the United

States, J vols.
Mill Vnght and Mil-

lers' Guide,
Sttan'i Architecture
Tphn's Farriery,
Evelina,
Camilla,
Netlsv Abbey,
Sentimental Jaurriey,
Griffith's Letters.
Zimmerman on Soli

tude,
Hallyburton,
lIJip5 VKUJKJf

Tom Jones,
Tnumphs of Temper,
Flavel's Husbandry,
Political Dlftionary.

ALSO,
Tdcket Cooks, Tlucad Cases, &c. &c.

A Jersey Stage Waggon, in substantial repair,
Mt'i narneft, tock-chai- &c. complete.

tlranjylvama Libt

a a coniiacraoie rramoer ois the fObicri- -
bers to the Tranfylvama Library, have

hot yet pakl xtp ficir fubfciiptions, they are
ance .uoie requeued to pay the price of their
relpective fiiares to Thomas T. J5arr, wlro is
authonfed by the committee to receive the mo-
ney, and llfuc to t'lem the proper certificates.

The committee flatter tbemfelves that alum
lb Mconfiderable 'appropriated toapurpofethe
most laudable -- contemplating nothing lefsthan
the general information of mankind, will not
need the aflifl-anc- of compulsive measures to
procuie a compliance on the part of the

I Johu A. Seitz,"
K. Stewart, 1

C. IibMPHREYS,
jM. Bell.
G. TiiOTrSR,
T. T. Barr. J

Ctfm.

17.B. Those gentlemen" who aVe in nbi fleffi- -
en ot fublbription are requested to for- -
warn inem to r. r. uarr.' And those who
have Library books in their polleflion, are re-
quited to return them to the" Library room as
loun as

Siaresrmv be had of my of the member:

V

papers,

poinuio.

the committee at the rate of five dollars per
inare. i,ook.s ot approved merit will be receV
ed m exchange. The Committee will mpetat
the Seminarv on the sir!! Saturday In every
toonth, a-- J o'clock, P. M. when the books are
to be pre.ented tor revifiorr. In the mean tune
fiiares may be had for cash as above.

By order of the cojnmltteeV

THO. T. BARR. Cjk.

TAKE NOTICE,
That 7 w ill attend witli the cdmmif--

fioners on the 33th of April on fettlementan'd
presmptioii obtained in the nam.-- of William
Woodard, ifho has afflgned to James Swan

jj Ivmg on Biathear's Creek, about 4 ef 5
, miles below tne Tliree Forks of the saidCreek : A brauch of Silt River, then and

there to take the deposition of such persons aslhillbebr)Jgl,Horward to eftablith the ri'htot the aforesaid claint, and do fucll other
things as the commiffioners lhall see caufs ac- -
corcin ta i'v.

JUST. SWAN,
Dcvijet of

inarcn 10, 17'JO.
JAMES SVANf Dee,

TAKCN up by El.j ih Folev, living near
ticheadoffoutii Elkhorn a bsv Mare veryoy, liranded on the near Ihoulder and buttock
thub s. a finallftarin hcrfoiehead, 1312 hants
h'h,appra fid to Six Pounds. Givrn under

.y hand this 10th J.ui. 1798.

RIcmi.Ll HIGGINS.
March S 1,1798, l,

6

- j

Six 'Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfenbet,
the firtt of last September,

a negro roan named Hen, he is a flout,
able fellow, about fifty years of age,
he formerly belonged to Cad Slaugh
ter who lived neatnhe falls of Ohio,
who sold him to Col. John Campbell,

ear Lexington, ot whom I purchaleu
him ; he has a wise at said Campbell's

tnd probably may be in the neigh
: he has woiked about Lex

mjnon and Georgetown ; he has late
iy been seen at Col. Campbells in the
neighborhood ot Lexington, lie pre-
tends to have apafs from me, but is he

"has, it mult be forged. Whoever takes
up fjid fellow, and lectins hnn in any
gaol, so that I may get him, mall le-cei-

the above rewaid, paid by
JOHN METCALFE:

January 8, 198.
N. B, 1 foiwarn ailperfons from

harboring said fellow, or employin
him alter this date,

TOHN JORDAN inn.
TTAS jutfarrrived from Philadelphia with a.

laroe and extensive auoki-mui-i u

MEUCHANDIZh;
Which lie is now openingand will sell whole sale.

nn mnHr.ite terms.
Lexington, February Ibth, 179'

TOBACCO MANUt'ACrOKY.

fubferfber inforrrrS his friends arid the
THE in eeneral, that he continues to
cany on the manufactory of tobacco; in all its
various branches, equal to any in this Hate,
nearly opposite lawyer Hughes's; on Mam
ftreef, where he intends to have a qulnnty
dady for fatej wholelale and retail. Trole

gentlemen who please to savor him with then
cuitom may be lupplied on tne inorteic aonce
A considerable cieditwiU be gi-e- when d

wholesale, by giving bond with approved
security.

JACOB LAUDEMAN.
Lexington;
Jan. 15, IT93'

NOTICE.
The fubferibers having cont-

racted for creeping a machine for the purpose

of moulding bnes, 111 the town of Lexington ;

do hireby give notice, that is any person or
persons having a patent or other legal right for
the invention and lble building ot the iaid ma
chine, will come forward and make his or their
tight appparent, nil jult and legal premiums
ftiall be diilliarged by us.

9-
-

EOS,
TH0S.

Lexinion, ifentutky, Februaiy 3,

f Ffc

fa
EGS

WALKR BAYLOR,
" JOHN

HART,
THOS, EKIGGJ.

1j$.

that he will nraOtice
d in lexington audits
cinity He the house in

which Mr. Love lately lived, oppoiite
to Mr. office.

He will on
termS, to instruct one or two pupils,
whacan bringgood recommendations.

5, r75- - "
7 FOR SALE,
K LL the lands belonging to John

fl Cockey in this Hate.
Alio his thaie in the. It on WorKs tor
terms apply to

13. VANPRADEtlES.zHoy.
facl for John Cockey

NOTICE
f TNTENDING to Hart on the- - jcjth of

L neSt mo,nth to Baltimore and Phi-

ladelphia, J requell all per
ns to me to iiay oft their

accounts before that day.
Perfqn? to whom perfoiial
applications have been made iirnft not
expect tinjOndulgence aster tlie

date".
J have en hand a well chosen afTort

menrof MERfcHANDIZE, which will
sold Very cheap for cash.

William Vest.
Februaiy jj.

-- PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

TWgNTY DOLLAUS.UEWARDr
of my stable on the 29th of lastSTOLEN a likely black horse in high order,

full 15 haridsand a half high, 7t 3 years old,
trots, paces and fcahters well; a hanging mane
and buthy fwifchtailj iliort ears, a round rarrow
facts, ciith a sew white hairs in the centre ot his
forebeadands well a,s I recollect) tome white
on on ot hind feet belovy the Pattern.

Thishbrfe was'ralfed by J. Young on slick-ma-

antl is branded With the initials ot his
namej oirthe buttock but it is not very difcer--

nible except when Ms hair is lhort.
stolen alio in September troin my plantation,
likely bay mare in good order, a- -

out 14 hands high, tiots naturally, hanging.
mane, and switch ta.l, one ol berlnnd feet white,
and a remarkable sear around the root of dne ot
hei' ears, (lie was with foal, when stolen The
above reward will be given fi)r said horse and
maie j or ten dollars tor either, to any perion
who will duliventhem to

JOHN" ERECKINRIDGEJ.
Fayette, February ij.

1 ,'l .

having declined the
1 bnflnefs', requests all

perfonsindibted to him, elthei by note
Account, to pay oft their ref

yective balances to Samuel & Geoige
Trotter by the lit of Match next, who

enow carrjing on buhnels in the
by me.

'James It otter i

Lexington, Dec. 14, 1797.

and acres ofTnoUR liundrtd
l" LAND, lying

OR SJLE,
twenty-sou- r

on Mam branch of
ing, pitented and furvejed in the year 1788
the title mdilputable. tor terms apply to the
fubfcuberat Capt. William Allen's, Lexington.

tf HOBERT BRADLEY

JUST IMPOKtED,

AND TO BE SOLD AT Tlf E SIGN OFs
Near the s iRay pen, a variety of

FRfcSH MEDICINE, PaINTS, ire- -

Affnir which are, Wolf Bait, Gum Elallic,
Lamp Black, Nipple Glailes, Bieatt P.pes, Steel
Tru'tts, Sonet Almonds, Tamarinds
Cun an Jeliv, Anchowes.

A number of which he will sell much lower
than any that has hitherto been offeied in this
se. February 19, 1798.

--TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,

Jk Likely Negro
Yi ELL' calculated for horife Jbnfmefs..

Ctfoks, Waflies, Sews and Knitts well.
Apply to the printer hereof. ,

TKOI'TKR &
determined to make z soil fetile- -f (J TAVING

Doctor bamuel Brown, iTimentofaii'"' b
leave to inform the PUBLfc

MEDICINE
SURGERY

occupies

Stewart's printing
undertake, reasonable

September

Owings,

in Osyings.

earneflly
indebted

efpective
ldpeated

be

out

his.

loearsoldj

'"TpHE fiibfcriber
mercantile

houle formeily occilpied

the Lick

ANDREW M'CALLA's

JJCTHECARY SHOP,
Lexington,

Crucibles,

Womafi,

V

SCOTT,
accounts from their cominence- -
m this country until the nrc- -

fentdate, earneftlv lequeli all tbofe indebted to
them, either by bond, note or book account, to
come fof ward and make immediate payment, as
tl-- e nature of their business will not admit of
longer delay. They flferetoie hope, they foall
be prevented from the disagreeable necellity of
commencing suits againlt any. '

Lexington,' Deeefeber 19, 1797.

.1"7t TAimt-hhra- p.

Clock ir.wATCH-MAKEi- t,

'informs his friends
and the public in general, that he car-

ries on his bufin-H- s in all Its various
f branches," ii'i 'Capt. Kenneth M'C'oj's

house on Mill ftteet, the fecon'd htiufe
from Short street, Lexingto'n'. Those

pfqafe to savor him with their
criftom mSy dejiend on having their
wqrk done in the neatest and befl
manner and on the shortest notice.

""
NOTICE.

TlfA r on tne twenty-ioorf- lr davof April
next, Xwill attendwitli the commilfioners

bv the court of bhelby county, on an
entry of FivoThoufancJ Acres of Land made in I

the name ot James larue, aoout 5 or a miles
.....--)- . tTirpnrnii's Lick ; then and theri? tn
take tlie depofTtion of lucH wfrriefies as (hall C

Le brought iorward to eltatniia the calls in said
cntrv, and dofuch other thirtrs-asfh- coirtmif-fione- rf

lhall dn set according to law.
IjAAC LARUEr

for

Mavcb-l?-
, J 7?8.

JAMES LARUE
t

- - ' m,tl
B L A a Ej

r,HDTaSitf,I5brt6d from England in the v5- -f

1793, at five years old, by ( o! Hugh NeKon, c?
ork town, in Virg.ma, rvill stand the enlumffseason which will commence the 10th c'av of

Co . Robert Saunden', ta-- r e.n, Sc-- cou, ,'v, 3miles f.om Georgetown, anoSftomLci, tt , ,;and may cover ma.es at f.v- - pounds e 1 ,eiealon. A promillory a tufted ncte, --A
with the Iti.re. (jr five rcnd5) Pava-b- lethe ajth day ol December enimnr-Mh- ich --

may be dlfcl j by
dollars, ,i pIld V lth.n th. ,eal0. &ien d,
lars the finglc leap, to be paid at the (tabicdoor. Young cattle, or 500'J bref rattle, ormerchantable hemp, w,ll - received at

price, is delivered ,t ft.d Sa. bythe 25th ot Dccembe,, to d.lc' aigeth. j ro ,.
well enclofcd tor mpre, f rrM a diltance, .t 3,1
per mccIc. Great attention will le L.d tdmares, to give gene.al latisl .ftion, bi t w, nobe anhverable tor escapes 01 atcidtnt, '.hatm--
bappeM.

BLAZE is a beautiful bay; ,;ePf fevertcerthands high nicely marked, of rncommon greaC

be
strength

unexceptionable.
and aftivuy j Ins figure is given up td

BENJ. IHARTO.
BLAZE was gbt by Vandal, hi, dam by Tiench-io- n,

his grand dam by Itegulus, his great g.and

by Old Partner, h.Sfreat great great ardriamby Ciopt Egyptian. 1, gret great great guaCgiand dam by Woodcock, ms great 6iea g.eaC.Jat great gr?ud dara by ViltaFs Tork, his!great great grMt great gt great t rand dantby Old Hautboy, arid out ot TSim-pe- t's damwhich was out of a daahtei of Dodlorth ,nclLayton s barbmarft. Vandal was got hy
out of the filler of Chryfolet. Chi y--

nt,,efire f Hebe the ''"' of UaredcMh
is, said to be of the best family ot

rimnmg norfts m Eng'and.

jsremjam fvriLiA.v.s.
Bratliford, SaftfoFtt. 23, 1793.

A trae copy of the original frorri England

HUGH NEJ.SON.
Ottoher 23d, 1797.

We do hereby ceitify, that t'i imported stud
horse BLAZE, late the property ot Hugh Nat-
ion, clq of York town, Virginia, and sold to
Benjamin Whaiton is a sue and good foal get-- "
ter MlCAJAH Criw.

Cats. HlCGASON.
Hanover cdu?ty.

Blaze has gerefaSy been valued at a thou
sand pounds. jj jj

I do hcrebrertify that the iW h6rfe Blaze iimpoued by Col Hugh Nellon, of York, flood
at my houft in Caroline county, the two list
seasons, and that he is nncomliiorilv Aire tot
foal getting, and lus colts sell last lpring vcrv
likely. Gtven under my band this 13th day o'
November,- - 1797.

BrilJAMIN Wikn.

For Sale,
THE FOLLOWING TKACTf (jf iAStf.

ONE tract lying ir the so ntVnf.CarspbSir)
the waters of Locust afecontai g

2699 acres. 6ne tfaft, hing 6flt Long Lick
creek, a brinth of Rough creek, lia'i din county
about fevefi miles from Hardin fetflement, con-
tain iTg 2500 acres.

The above lands will be rTifpoied of
on half of the purchase money to

be paid down, for the other a credit ot twelve
moiuns will be given J the purchaKT giving
bond with approved fecur.tv An .eilun in-

clinable to puf-h-lf-
t; .nay know the terms 1,

applying to Capt. Robt Ciiddock in Danvilk';
or, JOHN V. HOLT, atte'. in face
(awtf for THOs. HOLT.

NOTICE,

TrJAT on the tv.cn, ietll ddy 6fAp- - il
coinmiflionersappoirte Iby

the county court of Mtfntgomeiy cv .11-- ty

will atterfil oft a pieempiion entry
of 400 acres of land made in the i.a'ie
of willjsjn Scott, lying on FHt creek
in said crfuttty ; then and thci e to rake
the (TepoTition of sundry uitne.irs, i?

oidcr to establish said entry, and il

such other aifts nt flia.ll be doo.'i.cil nc
cellary and agi eeaNly to laV.

WIUUAM SCOTT.
March acth, 1758. 3i

f j -

f
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